
F. No. 130211512016-IES

Government of India
Ministry of Finance

Department of Economic Affairs
(IES Cadre Division)

Room No. 59, North Block,
' New Delhi, dated: December l4r2017

OFFICE MEMORANDUM

Subject: Implementation of SPARROW software for recording of APARs w:e.f. l't April 2018

In terms of DOPT's guidelines on the captioned subject, this Department with the assistance of
NIC, has developed the SPARROW (Smart Performance Appraisal Report Recording Window) software
for online recording of APARs with effect from I't April, 2018 for all IES officers.

2. To enable implementation of SPARROW for the IES officers, a Personnel Information Management
System (PIMS) to capture personal details of all IES officers has been developed, which is a mandatory
requirement to generate the APARs of individual officers. Hence, all IES offrcers individually have to
provide their requisite details.

3. All IES officers are required to open the following link and enter their NIC e-mail address and
password, to login to the portal and furnish their personal information:

This will enable the APAR for each IES offrcer to be created/generated by the EMD Manager to be
nominated by the IES Cadre for this purpose.

4. After opening the link and while entering information, following may be kept in mind in respect of
specific fields:

S. No. Field to be filled after logging
into the portal

Option to be selected

I User name Please give only user name and not full email
address

lt Cadre Please select 'Central Services'

lll Allotment Year Please indicate your Batch YearlYear of
declaration of IES Exam results bv UpSC

lv. Type of Appointment Please select 'Regular basis' if you are posted
against a cadre post, or 'Deputation basis' if
you are on deputation

v. Appointment Order Date Please indicate the date of the IES Cadre's
order posting you to the Ministry/Department
/Organisation where you are posted at oresent

vl. Designation Joining Date Please indicate the actual date of joining in
your present place ofposting
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vll Designation Effective Date Please indicate the date since you have your
current designation in your present place of
posting

vlll Address Please fill your office address details
In the post office f,reld, please fill pin code of
your offrce address

5. NIC E-mail creation: In case some IES offtcers do not have their NIC e-mail and are posted at

North block, they can apply for the same online athttp,llftnanc6.nic.in. For offrcers posted outside North
block in Delhi or any other place, and who don't have NIC e-mail, they may get the same from NIC cell
of their respective Ministry/Deptt/Organization.

6. Important: It is pointed out that with effect from l't April, 2018, no physical copies of the APAR
form will be made available by the IES Cadre, and no APAR in physical form will be accepted by the

IES Cadre from any officer/ Ministry/Department, on any grounds whatsoever. Hence, it is in the interest

of all IES officers to visit the link given above at the earliest, and provide requisite information so that
individual APARs for each officer can be generated by the IES Cadre (which the offrcers can then fill
from lst April,2018 onwards). In case any officer does not fill in the requisite personal details in the

PIMS, the APAR for that offtcer would not become available, due to which they would not be able to fill
their APAR for 2017-18 in time. In such a case, the IES Cadre would not be responsible for any delay in
submission of the APAR bv the Officer.

7. In view of the above, the instructions given in paras 3 to 6 may be carefully noted by each IES
Officer for compliance and suitable action at the earliest, latest by December 31, 2017. After
successfully filling in the information , kindly inform the IES Cadre via email at
archana.mayaram@ gov.in and sushma.kindo@nic.in.

8. In case any problem is faced by officers, they can drop an e-mail at sanjeevm@nic.in copying in the

IES Cadre (archana.mayaram@gov.in and sushma.kindo@nic.in)

To

Joint Secretary (Administration/Establishment) of all participating Ministries/Departments and other

Ministries/Departments where IES officers are posted.

Shri Gaurav Kumar'Jha, Assistant Director,IES Cadre with a request to upload the OM on the website of
Indian Economic Service.

All IES officers via email
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